Turn left out of East Valley High School parking lot (front of school)
Right on access road to Wellesley. Turn left and follow Wellesley east.
Wellesley curves right and becomes Flora.
At stop sign/Hwy 290, cross and follow Flora to Euclid. Turn right at T intersection.
Cross RR tracks and follow Euclid to Sullivan (signal light). Turn left onto Sullivan.
Ride south on Sullivan to Montgomery/Indiana, also a signal light. Turn right.
Follow Indiana west through Valley Mall area. Turn right at area near YMCA.
Road becomes Mirabeau Parkway. Follow north and west.
At Centennial Trailhead, turn right and ride west on trail to Maringo.
Continue on Maringo to Argonne. Carefully turn left and cross Spokane River.
At Liberty (first signal light) turn right (at Inland Empire Paper Co/T-intersection).
Follow Liberty west to Sargent. Turn right and ride toward river.
The road bears left and becomes Riverway. Ride west toward Felts Field.
Turn left onto Park and follow to Euclid. Turn right to Dora. Turn right at Rutter.
Follow Rutter past Felts Field (on your right). Roadway curves left and becomes
Fancher. Make immediate right onto Union and follow westward to Waterworks.
Turn left and then right onto Mission. Mission continues westward onto right “Y”.
Cross RR tracks with caution and make immediate right turn into Spokane Community
College. Turn left into parking area and pass through campus, riding westward. Turn left
at T intersection and follow road as it passes bus stop on left. Turn left again at T.
Make an immediate right turn at stop sign and follow bike route down and under Greene
St. Bridge. Roadway becomes Riverton.
Follow Riverton south to Mission. Turn left (with caution) and cross river bridge.
Follow Mission to Centennial Trail at Mission Park by turning left at Perry.
Follow trail into downtown Spokane through Riverfront Park, accessing Spokane Falls
Blvd and turning right at Riverside (Spokane Club). Follow Riverside west into
Browne’s Addition, using City Scenic Drive signs. At Coeur de’Alene Park, turn left,
then right onto 2nd Avenue. Turn left onto Hemlock past the historic Patsy Clark House.
Right onto Pacific, cross Cannon at the Elk/Cannon Street Grill and follow east to T.
Turn left. Roadway becomes 1st Avenue.
RETURN; Ride to Riverfront Park and access Centennial east. Cross Mission at
Mission Park. Turn left onto Upriver. Follow Upriver north and east.
Ride east on Upriver until it becomes Wellesley near McDonald and past Plante’s Ferry
Park.
Cross Evergreen at flashing light. At Sullivan, turn left at the flashing light. Return to
East Valley High School.

DISTANCE: Approximately 35-40 miles RATED; B